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Art: Mr . Darrow; Mr. Hartwell, c hairman; 
Miss Wineke; not pictured, Miss Schmitt 
Hot Lunc h Program: Mrs . Wumkes; Mrs. 
Boslough; Mrs . Bergstrom; Mrs . Sto c ker, 
head; not pic tured, Mrs . Jans 
Custodians: Mr . Nielsen; Mr . Toll; Mr. 
Flannery; Mr. Smoot; Mr . Birum, head; 
not pic tured, Mrs. Coen 
First Page 
Sc ienc e: Mr . Gohman; Mr. Pot ter, c hair-
man; Mrs . Mahon ; Mr. Otten; not picture d, 
Mr . Finsand 
Physic al Educ ation: Dr . Happ, c hairman; 
Miss Sc hools; Miss Mohn; Mr. Aldric h ; Mr. 
Stokstad 
Spee c h Corre c tion: Mrs. Potter 
Foreign Language: Mr. Lavallee, chairman; 
Dr. Struble; Mr. Pric e; Mrs. Findlay 
Musi c : Mr . Tuley, c hairman; Mr . Hale; Mr . 
Welch; Mr. Aurand 
School Nurse: Mrs. Knoll 
Se c ond Page 
So c ial Studies : Mrs . Bridges; Dr. Harper, 
a c ting c hairman; Mr . Finne s sy; Mr. Rie c h-
mann; Mr . Hofsommer; Mr . Hantula 
Language Arts: Dr. Vander Beek, c hairman; 
Miss Gabel; Miss Fink; Mrs . Brown; Mr . 
Butz ier 
Librarians: Mrs . Diamond; Mrs . Hoy 
Business Edu c ation: Mr . Nelson; Dr. Stone, 
chairman 
Se c retaries: Mrs. Bundy; Mrs . Oliver 
Gudianc e: Mr . Nelson; Mr. Strub 
Mathematics: Mr . Schwandt; Mr . Immer-
zeel; Mr . Hohlfeld; Mr . Wiederanders, 
chairman; Mr. Tarr 
Audio - Visual: Mr . Paulson 
Home E c onomic s : Miss Jac kson 














Neil Coen Paul Gohman 
Mary Delafield 
Linda Henderson 
Joe Griffith Debbie Holmes 
Class Melanie Holmes 
Greg Hott 
Jane Halbac h 
George Hyde 
Kyle Jessen 
Barbara Hanis c h 
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Libby Aurand 



























J ean Lupardus 
Candy Maurer 
Martin Melberg 






J oAnn Reimer 
Ka ren Rogers 
Dick Schmidt 
Dick Schoeman 
















Kent Anderson Gerald Child 




L yn Berry 
Roger Clayton 
Bob Brammar I L 











Vicky Eric son 
Mike Conlee 
Nanc y Farr 
Paula Fatka 
Cynthia Cove rt 
Dave Glasener 
Sally Green 












































Severin, B., Norby, S., Hanisch, B., Conlee, K., Anderson, W., Anderson, K., Nielsen, 
S., Kennedy, N., Hills, L., Pierce, C . , Bremner, C., Jensen, E . , Slater, J., Luck, B . , 
Hebron, B., Rogers, R. , Porsow, C . , Nous, G. , Hanisch, S. , Nielsen, J., Thompson, C., 
Maurer, G. , Johnson, D., Hayes, B., Gjerde, J., Carver, S. , Euchner, T., Ward, S., 
Spray, S., Vesey, L., Schmidt, L . , Dalziel, B., Johnson, J., Jessen, A., Williams, S., 







Weber, R. , Nielsen, S., Dumond, C., Clopton, J., Browning, C., Knutson, M., Davids, 
P., Lupardus, J., Pinkham, N., Nieman, J., Ford, R., Carbiener, D., S himmels, M., 
Pulkrabek, J., Dreier, J . , LaRue, R., Ball, G., Wendt, S., Mason, R., Webb, R., 
Stockstad, J., Clayton, K., Prsyc hodzin, J . , Kennedy, C., Anderson, K., Jamosky, M., 
Slater, R. , Oldenkamp, J., Walden, C ., Paulson, R., Maurer, H., Nielson, M. , Grim, M., 
Heidt, L . , Albre cht, M., Wray, S., Gowen, J., DeKcok, J., Phillips, S., Lawrence , J., 
Rindles, C., Green, J . , Barnes, P., Kouri, R., Miller, A., LaGore, C., Sears, P., 
Boike, D. , Jensen, M. P . , Amundson, T., Berends, J., Prior, J., Thierman, R., Olson, 
J., Stamp, T., Anderson, J. 
The 1965 Home c oming 
Queen was Susan Gr-een, 
Honor-ar-y Queen was 
Car-Iota Her-er-r-a, other-
c andidate s wer-e Kathy 
Ander-son, Be c ky Ber-g-
str-om, Ellen Mahon, 
and Janice Mic hel. 
Ho111ecoming 
The theme for the 
Junior-Senior Prom 
was 11 Red Sails in the 
Sunset" and among 
them during intermis-
sion Janice Michel was 
crowned Prom Queen 
for 1966, the other 
nominees were, Kathy 
Anderson, Becky Berg-
strom, Sue Green, 
Ellen Mahon, and Paula 
Plagge. 
Prom 
This year the American Field Service made it pos -
sible for Carlotta Herrara of Guatemala to attend S. C . H. S. 
For the first part of the school year she lived with the 
Gordon Leinens, and for the last part, with the Robert 
Paulsons . 
Coca, as her friends call her, has no brothers or 
sisters in Guatemala, and was especially glad to make 
some temporary ones here in the States. Before coming 
he re, Coca graduated from a girls school in Guatemal a. 
She was surprised to start school here and learn that she 
would be with both boys and girls . She was al so surprised 
to eat her lunch at school in a matter of 45 minutes in-
stead of going home and having time to eat a large dinner 
and to take a nap. She also enjoyed watching our various 
sports events, especially the football games, which was 
something she had never seen before . 
Every spring the S. C.H. S . student council sponsors 
an A . F. S. week to raise money to contribute to the local 
A. F . S. chapter. During the week an assembly, dance, and 
field - house party are held . 
At the end of this year's A . F . S. week, both students 
and faculty members agreed that it was the most success -















National Honor Society 
Senior Drama Awards 
State Music Contest Winners 
Golden and Silver Music Awards 
National Athletic Scholarship So iety 
State Speech Contest Winners 
Mary VanDeventer Boehmler and the DAR Good Citi-
zen Award 
DAR Award Jerelyn Anderson 
and 
Awards 
John Melberg SCI Sci-
ence Symposium Schol-
arship and the Bausch 









Jim Fink Mary Pickett 
Caldwell Award, 
Dwight K. Curtis Me -
morial, and SUI Merit 
Scholarship 
Boy's State Re presentative 
Tom Halbach Elks Club Scholar-
ship 
Kirk Happ Appointment to Air 
Force Academy 
Dick Bergstrom and John 
Martin Iowa Daily Press 
Awards and Athletic scholar-
ships. Scholarships to SCI 
This year's Drama Club was not a club as suc h . It 
had no organiz ation or "club" structure, but was based on 
drama a ctivities. Its "members" were those people who 
worked on either two or all three of this year ' s productions : 
Arthur Miller's THE CRUCIBLE, Frank Toesser's GUYS 
AND DOLLS, and William Saroyan's THE CAVE DWELL-
ERS. The many hours of work put into these produc tions 
could be c alled both the club's "meetings" and the club's 
"dues" . The re c ord of successful s c hool productions and 
the high standards of these produc tions c ould be c alled t he 
"constitution" of the club . Considering guidanc e rather than 
authority, Mr. Ken Butz ier, the many student teac hers, 
and students who served as student dire c tors or c rew 
heads, were, in a sense, the club's "officers." 
Drama Club 
.. 
rhr,raJ II> ~ , 




(in the order of their appearance) 
The Duke 
The Girl ---------------------------------------·----··--· _________ ---------· 
Gary Hansberger 
___ Ellen Mahon 
The Queen ------------------------------·--·-----------·-------------------- Kathy Anderson 
The King --------------------------··-------------------·--·--·------ _ _ ___ _ _ _ Ted Dreier 
The Young Opponent ____ ________ _ ______ ____________ _______ _ __ Lester Kramer 
U.S. Toy Foreman _ ------------------------------------- ____ .. ____ Paul Mahon 
A Young Man -----------------· __ ---------------------------------- ·---- Tim Cantine 
Ruth Dreier 
__ Rachel Pinkham 
A Woman With a Dog ___ . ····-· ___ _ ___ ... ---· 
The Young Queen _______________ _ 
The Father ·------· ··-·----- -----·•------·. _____ -----------· .. ··-
Gorky -------------·---------------------- _________________ _ 
The Mother _________________________ ··-------
The Silent Boy _______ -------·-·· ____ ··-· ··---·· 
The Wrecking Crew Boss _ 







Student Director and Stage Manager ---·-·---------------· ___ Brian Knutson 





Kenneth Butzier, Drama 
Leslie Hale, Music 
Choreographer . 
Student Dire ctor 
Mardelle Mohn 
Linda Imme rzeel 
CAST 
Nicely-Nicely Johnson . . . . . . 
Benny Southstreet 
Rusty Charlie 





.. Steve Moon 
.. Doug Blair 
Marlys Nielsen 
. . Joel Norby 
Jeanie Sande rs 
Jim Mizaur, 











Angie the Ox . 
Miss Adelaide 
Sky Masterson 
General Matilda B. 
Big Jule . . . . . 










Betty Parris ------------------------···--····-·---- Ruth Dreier 
Reverend Samuel Parris -----------·--------·-------- Gary Hansberger 
Tituba --------------------------------------------------------- Kathy Anderson 
Abigail Williams ____ -----------------·------------------ Sylbie Ma 
Susanna Wallcott -----------------------·-------------------·---- Judy Anderson 
Mrs. Ann Putnam -----------·------------·-------·------ Joan Trapp 
Thomas Putnam --------·------------------------------------------ .. _ ·----· John Hartson 
Mercy Lewis ---------------·-------·-------·-- Jennifer Rugg 
Mary Warren -----------------------------·------·-----·--------·------·---------- Jane Penly 
John Proctor -------·----------------·------·-------·---------·-----------·-- Bob Brammer 
Rebecca Nurse ____ ---·-------·--------·-----·---------· Linda lmmerzeel 
Giles Cory ---------·------·-----------------· ·-· ···-· Ted Dreier 
Reverend John Hale -----------·-----·----·------·--------·--·--------- Jim Fink 
Elizabeth Proctor ---·--------------------------·--·-------------·- __ . ____ Ellen Mahon 
Francis Nurse ---·------·--------·-----------·---------·------·-·-----·-- Mike Conlee 
Ezekial Cheever -----------·--------------------------------·--·----·-·---- ·-· Brian Knutson 
John Willard -----------·----------·------------·---------··------- Lester Kramer 
Hopkins ------·-·--·-·--·------·---------·-·-·-----·-----------··-····-·-··-· _ . ·---- Jim Mizaur 
Judge Hathorne --·--·----·-·------·--·--·-·---·-------·-·· _________ Dennis Krumlinde 
Deputy-Governor Danforth ···---·-·--- --·-·------···---·-·-------·-·-- John Melberg 
Sl).rah Good ·-----·---·-··--------·----·-·----------- ______ •·---·-----------·-- Jean Lupardu~ 
Student Director and Stage Manager _____ ... ·-----· Roger Nielsen 
Director --·---·-----------·------------·---------------------------·-----··-- Kenneth Butzier 
Sports 
Front row: D. Sanborn, D. Bergstrom, C . Billman, R. Wiesley, D. Wulf, C. Schimmels, J. Norby, T. 
Halbach, J. Melberg, R. Nielsen . Second row: D. Schuler, L. Steele, S. Dinger, B. Brammer, I. Bud-
long, J. Davids, S. Moon, B . VanderBeek, L. Larson. Third row: L. Alger, D . Schoeman, D. Schmidt, 
D . Fish, C. Larson, R. Williams, A. Webb, T . Cantine. Fourth row: B. Niederhauser, C . Barron, J. 
Delafield, B . Jorgensen, J. Halbach, D . Wumkes, J. Childs, D. Glasener . 
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ODE TO THE CONQUEROR 
I think that I shall never see 
A football coach so like a tree, 
A tree that in the fall does wear 
A baseball c ap upon its hair, 
From whose bosom joy does leap 
When he beholds a fine end sweep, 
So quiet, shy--so full of tact, 
So round, so firm, so fully pac ked . 
Tall, noble, brave, and unafraid--
A tree whose bark we've never sprayed, 
Poems may be made by writers wan, 
But football teams are made by John. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C.H. S. 
RECORD 
7 Reinbe c k 















Doug Schul er Clark Barron 
Bob Brammer 
Dennis Wulf Tom Halbac h 
2nd in Stale 
Cliff Schimmels 
I 
John Melberg Joe l Norby 
Dave Glasener Russ Wiesley 
Chatnpions 
Dick Bergstrom 
Bob Niederhauser John Delafield 
Lillle Ten · 
Craig Billman 
Jerry Halbach Dennis Sanborn 
Here come our MIGHTY PANTHERS . . .... . . . . 
to another VICTORY! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
#1 Neil Coen 
Indoor - Outdoor Conference 
Champs District winners 
Third place State Outdoor high 
hurdles, third place indoor-outdoor 
lows-Phil Przchodzin 
Indoor-Outdoor State Shotput 
Champ Second place discus-John 
Martin 
#2 Paul Stokstad 
#5 Dave Penly 






#4 Mike Conlee 
# 7 Roger Clayton 
Not Pictured 
#6 Ron Leymaste r 
#8 John Hartson 
COACH H APP 
S. C.H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C.H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C.H. S. 
RECORD 
34 C . R . Washington 
56 C . R . Jefferson 




53 Mason City 
58 East Waterloo 










S. C . H. S. won the triangle between S. C. 
West Waterloo and Marshaltown 
" ' .. ~ .. ••·••··•·•,.1 . -.... ........ ~.•..wt , .. ,·.~~ 
,......._ -.~ 
cO 
Eric Penn Jim Fink 
Kirk Happ Joel Norby 
Ron Brammer Doug Schuler 
Jim Mizaur Bob Jorgensen 
Tim Llewe llyn Bill Sindlinger 
Team, 
Les Kramer Bob Brammer 
VARSITY TEAM: Steve Moon, Ron Leymaster , Dick Bergstrom, Doug Wumkes, Craig Billman, Lou 
Steele, John Martin, Carl Larson, Phil Przychodzin, Bob Niederhauser, Marv Hippen, Roger Nielsen, 
Coach Dick Strub. 





Lou Steel e 
Bob Niederhauser 
Marv Hippen 
S. C .H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C .H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C.H. S. 
S. C . H . S. 
S. C . H. S. 
S. C . H. S. 
Doug Wumkes 
Dick Bergstrom 
All-Confe re nee 
J ohn Martin 
All-State 
All - Confe re nee 
Graig Billman 
RECORD 
91 Vinton 46 
55 Col umbus 56 
58 J esup 36 
52 LaPorte 55 
71 Eldora 45 
74 Grundy Center 41 
73 Tripoli 55 
40 Orange 43 
78 Ackley 51 
36 Columbus 41 
49 LaPorte 
57 Jesup 
46 Grundy Center 
69 Eldora 
Phil Przyc hod z in 










TOURNAME T RECORD 
SECTION AL 
S. C . H. S. 63 
S. C . H. . . 73 
S. C . H. S. 72 
DISTRICT 
Aplington 
Allison -Bris tow 
J esup 
S. C . H. S. 61 C . F . 
S. C.H. S. 45 Dike 
FI ALS 














































First row: Marv Hippen, Russ Wiesley, Kiel Jessen, and Doug 
Blair. Second row: Craig Billman, Dick Bergstrom, Rog Nielsen, 
Steve Moon, and Dick Schmidt . Third row: Dic k Shoeman, Doug 
Wumkes, Don Fish, and John Davids . Last row: Coach Aldric h . 
Letlermen~s Club 
Cheerleaders 
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VARSITY CHEE RLE ADE RS 
Susan Gre e n Jill Lounsberry Kathy Anderson 
Georgia Llewellyn Sally Green 
J. V. CHEERLEADERS 
Nancy Green P eg Paulson Anne Halbach 
Joy Pulkrabek Judy Anderson 
JR. HIGH CHEERLEADERS 
Robin Paulson 
Janet Lupardus Cynthia Dumont 
Chris Porsow Betty Luck 
Becky Bergstrom, Dick Bergstrom, Jim Fink, Darlene Guillaume, Mary Lang, Carol Macon, 
Ellen Mahon, and John Martin 
Margo Herman, Marilyn Mason Lewis, Mickey Mohr, Jack Okerstrom, Cindy Paulson, Eric 
Penn, Dennis Reimer, and Dennis Sandborn 
Sharon Schuler, Ric h Thuesen, Judy Webb, Russ Wiesley, Cheryl Wogens, 
and Dennis Wulf 
Seniors 





















































BE CKY WILSON 
DENNIS WULF 
BILL WAHL 



